iadndth
each
passing
season,
ourunerstanding
ofboththeresident
non-residentavi[aunaof six of

the sevencountriesthat compriseCentral
Americaincreases
incrementally
(Nicaragua

Central America

still awaits a dedicatedlocal field ornitholo-

gis0,butthereisstillmuchtolearn.Weare
addingspecies
to thelistof knownresident
avifauna
at a rapidpace.Howmanyof these

r •

werethereallalong?
Howmanyarerecentarrivals?Which onesare actuallyresident,as

ß• •

opposed
to seasonal?
Four yearsago,we
thoughtRufous-necked
Wood-Railand

uue•al-

Hook-billedKitewereresident
whereverthey
occurred;
nowwe havereasonto believeoth-

W'•aAmbergis
Cay

Tikal
] Bel,•nopan •,,t ,i •
•

.

tenan•eq•-"Teg"c•alP
5 /
SanSalvador•

erwise.Foryears,it wasthoughtin Belize
thatGray-breasted
MartinandBrown-crested
Flycatcher
wereyear-round
residents.
Now
we knowtheyareseasonal
residents
only
Andhummingbirds:
howmanyaretrulyres-

/

•,,,•,,•

.....

L ivtcaragua
••Tortuguero

t

Canal

ident? How much more seasonalmovement,

evenlimitedmigration,takesplaceamong
the tropicaland subtropical
hummingbird

species
thanwe arepresently
awareof?.To
what extent are the distributionalpatterns

changing
asa resultof humanalteration
of
thelandscape?
Andthemostimportant
and
difficult-to-answer
questionsof all: How

manyarein serious
declinelocally?
Which
species
havebeenrecently
extirpated
ornearly so?It is always
hardest
to provea negative-that something
isno longerpresent.
JuneandJulyare the monthswhenthe
wintervisitorsandmostmigrants
areabsent,
thatis, thebesttimeof yearto learnmore
aboutlocalresident
populations.
Yettheseare

Audubon's;
3 morewereunidentified.
In E1 Salvador,a flock of 24 American
White Pelicansflying over Chaguantique

P.O.Box158

Forest,Usulutan
27 Jul (CF) wereprobably

summering
in Central
America;
andin Belize, Punta
6orda,
Belize
a loneBrownPelican
flyingoverBelmopan,
well inland,21 Jun (PB)addssupportto the

U.S.address:

supposition
thatthereislittle,if any,seasonAvenue,
#605
alityto thisspecies'
occurrence
inland.Two 12188Central
Anhinga
nests
withchicks
and8 Boat-billed

the two monthswhen the leastamountof field

Heronnestswerefoundin themangroves
be-

research
isaccomphshed.
I wasdismayed,
but
notsurprised,
to findthatthisseasons
report
is thebriefest
yetforCentralAmerica.
But,as
briefasit is,thenumber
ofcountry
firstscontinuesto accumulate
at a steady
pace.Befize
hadits firstSouthern
Lapwing,E1Salvador

hind E1lcacalBeach,La Union28 Jul (NH,

haditsfirstTricolored
Munia(a signof things
to come?),
andCostaRicamayhaverecorded

H. Lee Jones

EM).E1Icacalis a previously
unknownnest-

Chino,
California
91710

(hleejones@verizon.net)

ingareaforthese
tworarespecies
in E1Salvador.Monthly visits to the EsteroE1
Tamarindo,
La Unionproduced
a maximum
of30 Roseate
Spoonbills,
including
imms.,on
28 Jul (R1,MS).Althoughthebirdswereat
thesiteof lastyear's
nesting
colony,
no nests

temptsto photograph
thebirdat thattime
[afted.
Although
visiting
birders
laterrecorded
a digitalimage
ofthebird,theyleftthecountrybeforecontact
information
couldbe obtainedtoproperly
recordthephotograph.
Finally,on 15Jula detailed
description
of the

•ts first Black-vented Shearwater.

wereevident
thisyear.At theotherendof,El
Salvador
in Ahuachapdn,
50 spoonbills
at the

SHEARWATERS
THROUGH
STILTS

mouthof thePazR. duringa 6 Julaerialwaterbirdsurvey
(NH) established
a highcount
for thecountry.
A flockof 57 WoodStorks

birdwasobtained(?RB),thusestablishing
the

feeding
at theconfluence
of theSumpulR.

ing[orthefirsttimeonCaye
Caulker
0&DB).
Thisspecies
breeds
locallyin n_Belize.

Practically
anypelagic
tripatanyseason
off
eithercoastof CentralAmericais likelyto
addnew information
to our knowledge
of
Central American birds. Such was the case

and"5 de Noviembre"
Res.,Chalatenango
14

wheneightintrepid
birders
explored
thePa-

Jun(NH) wasat an unreported
location
for
thisspecies
in E1Salvador.

cific Ocean off Gol[o Duke, CostaRica on

31Jul.Althoughrelatively
fewspecies
were
tallied,one,if correctly
identified,
wouldbe
a first [or Costa Rica. A small black-and-

white shearwaterseenat closerange and

carefully
studied
about30 kmoffshore
from
the mouth of Golfito Dulce 31 Jul (tJRZ,
RD, AG, LJ, HK, DM, PN, AO) appearsto
have been a Black-vented Shearwater. The

onlyspecies
withwhichit islikelytobeconfused(e.g.,Puffinus
gayla,P huttoni,
P yelkouan)arefarlesslikelytooccurhere.Twoof
five other shearwatersseen 15-30 km off-

shorewereidentifiedas the moreexpected
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Two Black-bellied
Whistfing-Ducks
at a

firstrecordof thisspecies
in Bdize.In Jul,
Black-necked Stilts were documented breed-

GULLS
THROUGH
MUNIAS
The31Julpelagic
tripoffGolfitoDulcepro-

swampin Guatemala
nearRubelsanto,
Alta
Verapaz
8 Aug(KE,SL)werenoteworthy,
as
thespecies
is uncommon
there.Alsoat the
same
locality
onthesame
daywere2 ad.PurpleGallinules
(KE,SL),suggesting
thatthe
species
maybebreeding
locallyThisspecies
wasseenat thesamesitein May2003(KE).

duced an ad. Sabine'sGull about 15 km offshore and 2 Brown Noddies 6-7 km offshore

cificinformation
emerged
in May (RC),but
thebird'sidentityremained
in doubtandat-

nests.A Black Skimmer, rare in Panama,was

0RZ et al.). The gull,whilenot unusual,
mayhaveestablished
theearliest
fallrecord
[or thespecies
in CostaRica;fall migrants
typically
arrivein Central
America
in late(?)
Aug.Notmuchisknownabouttheseasonal
Rumorsof a SouthernLapwingat Crooked statusof BrownNoddyin CostaRica,but
the firstJul records
TreeWildlifeSanctuary,
Befize
begancirculat- thesemayrepresent
ingasearlyasnud-Apr(fideGA).Morespe- awayfromthe CocosIs. wherethespecies

4

at SantaIsabelin e. ColOn27 Jan (CE, LS).
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Veryrarein the Caribbeanlowlandswasa
Violaceous
Quail-Dove30 Jul, onlythe 2nd

reported
fromLa Selva(JA,JC). Although
probablyresidentin El Salvador,
as it is in
surrounding countries, a pair of Blue
Ground-Dovesobserved29 Jul in the Ch-

aguantiqueForest (NH, EM, MR) establishedthecountry's
firstlatesummer
record.
Following
closeon the heelsof a spring
sighting
ofPale-billed
Woodpecker
atPantano
deMechotique,
Usulutdn
wasthereportofone
in Chaguantique
Forest13 Jun (NH, MR).
This species
is now rarein e. El Salvador
where,untilrecently,
it wasthoughtto have
beenextirpated.
LaSelva's
firstrecord
ofSlatycappedFlycatcher
came31 Jul+ (RIG).This
speciesis commonabove500 m elevation

JOURNAL OF ORNITHOLOGICAL RECORD.
To becomea "Friendof NAB','
simplydonate $50 or

onlya fewkmfromLaSelva.
PurpleMartinis
Belizeg
earliest
arrivingfallmigrant,
soseveral seen10 km w. of BelizeCity 27 Jun (PB)
wererightonschedule.
Honduras'
3rdrecord
of Black-capped
Swallowwas established
when7 wereseenat Guisayote
Biological
Reserve15 Jun (RoG).TropicalMockingbirds
are on the increase in Costa Rica. One was

more. The ABAhopesthat donationswill allow usto

enhancethe journal'sproductionvaluesby helpingus
to improvethe qualityof the paper,to introducemore
color,to add more pages,and to mail the journal in a
protectivewrapper.And,all gifts are tax deductible.

Each"Friendof NAB"willbe recognizedannuallyin a
specialbox in the first issueof each new volume of

NorthAmericanBirdsand in the ABA'sAnnualReport.

Send donations

to:

The Friends of NAB, ABA,
P.O. Box 6599,

Colorado Springs,
Colorado

or donate

80934-6599

on-line at

www.americanbirding.org/publications/nabfriends.htm

seen 27 Jul at RanchoQuemadobetween

HatilloandMatapalo
(JRZ),representing
the
2ndrecordfromthes. Pacificregionof Costa
Rica.Therewasan unconfirmed
reportby
tourists
earlierin theyearof 2 birdsat a nest
in a highway
signin thissamearea.At least3
maleSlate-colored
Seedeaters
weresinging
alongwoodedstreamsnext to maturerice
fieldsalongthehighwayat Matapalo
in the
Pacificlowlandsof CostaRica31 Jul 0RZ),

aboutasfarn. asthespecies
hasbeenreported on the Pacificslope.Thiserraticandunpredictable
speciesis worth reportingany
timeit shows
up.TwentyOrchard
Orioles
observed
in mangroves
at Chaguantique
Forest
29Jul (NH) mayhaveestablished
theearliest
fall arrival date for El Salvador. The Tricolored

Muniainvasion
wouldseemtobeuponus.El
Salvador's
firstrecordcame3Jul,whenatleast
12individuals,
andpossibly
manymore,were
foundin sorghum
fieldsadjacent
toChahnantiqueForest(CF,RP,MR, EM, NH). Thebirds
remainedthroughthe period.Belizehadits
3rdrecord
in lessthana year,witha singlein
Sarteneja,
Corozal
20Jul(zw, PW).
Contributors
(countrycoordinators
in boldface):JoelAlvarado,David Anderson(Honduras),GeorgeAngehr (Panama),Jim &
Dorothy
Beveridge,
JohlChavez,
Robert
Dean,
Knut Eisermann(Guatemala),CharlotteElton, CarlosFunes,RobertGallardo,Abraham

Gallo,Richard
Garrigues,
NestorHerrera,
Ricardo lbarra, Lee Jones (Belize), IAz Jones

(LiJ),HenryKantrowitz,
Oliver Komar(El
Salvador),
StevenLatta,DorothyMacKinnon,
Esmeralda
Mart/nez,PeterNegaard,Allison
Olivieri,Ricardo
Perez,MarvinRivas,Milagro
Salinas,Lider Sucre,PaulWalker, ZoeWalker,

James
R. Zook(CostaRica).•
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